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INCOME TAX REDUCTIONS

President Harding and Secre-
lafy Mellon do not seem to have
learned the same words to the in-
come tax Mr. Mellon ha-,
urged that the f>o per cent, sur-
tax on large incomes be cut to
25 per cent., while Mr. Harding,
in softer and more mellifluous
tones, desires a cut in the in-
come tax along the line.

The secretry of the treasury
contends that a reduction in the
surtax will induce men of wealth

c to invest more freely thus stim-
ulating industry and providing
greater governmental revenue
through the larger volume of
business. His argument is sup
ported by the fact tha the cut
in the surtax from ('><► per cent,
to ftO acted in jft that witty

The president).jfiorc inchnfd.io
view governmtijnal in
the light of thCij- ij\itediath|vf-
fect upon the ifntde vising pub*
lie, believes thafcfill the
should he given (visible. propf of
a reduction injjtaxrs- •*

.

In the lonfc'j6uiii.;tuxifS, how-
ever levied, Cotne'ourrVr the satYio
jKicket—that of the consumer.
Large taxpayers, have'* the jpdwer
to charge haett’their levies?
through control of the prices ot
the commodities in which they
invest. Small taxpayers have no
such power. The problem of the
income tax is whether the gov-
ernmental revenue shall he ob-
tained hv a siugle violent wrench
or procured by milder and more
indirect methods.

USING I’RKCAUTION
According to a survey of mo-

torists’ conduct at grade cross-
ings made by the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, per cent,
of all motorists exercise precau-
tion when approaching tracks.
Three per cent, “take a chance.”
and in an appallingly large num-
ber of cases where drivers race
trains to crossings the race pry
suits in a tie, with the final de-
cision always favoring the trains
on points. More than lOO.QOv) au-
tomobiles were observed at the
12,000 crossings of this railroad,
and there were MM accidents.

There were practically no ac-
cidents to motor busses. This is
because of the law in most states
requiring such vehicles, as well
as street cars, to stop before
crossing railroad tracks, while
the driver or conductor gets out
and ascertains whether a train is
approaching. It has been sug-
gested that the law mbight be ex-J
tended to include all vehicles andj
not those operated for hire only. I
The sensible practice is observed 1
by a few wise motorists at par-|
ticularly dangerous crossings, j
and its general observance tin-!
doubtedly would reduce such ac-j
cidents to a minimum.

BORROWING THIM BLE
Despite the fact that most

troubles never happen, man goes
on fearing something that may
not come to pass and which he.
bv no means within his power,
could prevent should it be destin-
ed to come about. Canadians are
reported to be alarmed over pre-
dictions that there will l>e no
summer this year. They may be
relying for this foreboding on a
fortune-teller or a long-distance
weather prophet, both equally
without accurate knowledge of
the future. They have harked
hick to which is said to
have been a “year without a sum-
mer.” What has happened once
may happen again but there is no
assurance that it will.

1

There is a difference between j
having forethought for that 1
which man can control and in

I worrying about that which is be- i
! vond his power to influence. !
j Man is not responsible for what
nature hands out, though he is!

| responsible for the manner in j
j which he does his part. The!
'problem of the kind of summer
| we will have this year may bet
'solved when it is reached. It isj
foolish to reckon losses now; it|
is more probable they will not
happen. Furthermore, judging by
the soaring of the temperature
yesterday and today it looks as
though Old Sol is getting in some
pretty good practice licks right
now for his summer crusade.

!| “What’s ina Name?” ji
j I*) By MILDRED MARSHALL £
gU ■-■■■- —==fi:Facta afoul your norms M htatory; V
-* meaning; whence It woe dertetd; Q
X /IV* •Ignfficance; yamr Imcky icy g
><■ jgj and lucky Jemei jjj

EUGENIA
"D OKN to queenly honors Is she who

hours the name of Eugenia. Its
j origin is In the Greek language where
It is <lerlveil from u word meaning
well-horn. Its modern adaptation by
the French Into Eugenie Is famous
throughout the world since It is born*
by one of the most Illustrious women
of history, the former Empress Eu-
genie. Its popularity In Franc# is
enormous and Its Anglicized version,
Eugenia, lias great vogue in England
and America.

,

Its history dates hack from Eu-
-1 gefies, u very old Greek writer, but

Kugenlas was the name most popular
in classical times. It was carried on
ns Eugenlus by the Homans. St. Eu-
genius was a confessor and another
ICngenlus whs Bishop of Toledo In
64<>. Indeed, It has always been a
favorite as a masculine name and has
been borne by men of power and
prominence. Eugenio was the name of
that high-spirited Suvoy called “le
petit Abbe du Itol," who wus later the
Prince Eugene, dour to England and
Austria, uiul terrible to France and
Turkey, yet. curious to relate, foe that
he was, Ills name enjoys greater popu-
larity in France than In Ids native
country.

The first and only Eugenia that his-
tory records before the birth of the
£r*at Eugenie, was a virgin Homan

; 'mnrtyr, about whom there is very little
•fcpfiwu. The .Empress Eugenie's his-
tory Is too well known to need recall-
in-r. Her- poignant grief over the loss
of Alsace and Lorraine has made her
nufv of the world's tragic figures. It
wnVsho who said that when she was
ihsidj, if her heart could he removed
frofti Her body, the names of those two

i beloved provinces would be found en-
graved there. *

Eugenia's talismanic stone Is that
regal Jewel, the diamond, which de-
notes victory over enemies, when It
Is dreamed of. Worn by Eugenia It
Is an antidote from poison, since the
stone itself was believed by old super-
stition to be a deadly poison. Th*
stone also affords protection from
plague and set forth In verse Is Its

i prophecy:
The Evil Eye shall have no power to

harm
Him that shall wear the diamond ae a

charm.
No monarch ahall attempt to thwart hie

„ will.
And e'en the gods his wishes shall fulfill.

Saturday Is Eugenia's lucky day and
1 her lucky number. The dulsy, sig-
nifying innocence, Is her flower.

I® by th* Wheeler Syndicate, Ine.)
O

Savings bank depositors in New
York uumbur 1,680,025.
Has Anyone Laugher/
j At You

J Because ****** ;
* Vou like good music? You *

t have n • reputation for liking JJ good music; you don’t like sub- t
r stitut.*s. You get more enjoy- \
J mejit and fodder out of an eve- *

t ning at a symphony concert than \
\ out of "Jazz." You know that a *

* dance tune out of Keetloven. \
* Mozart or Brahms not v only *

* ounces you over if you ard tired \
t but gives you your money’s *

* worth for a month. Why should1 *

you care If they laugh? You J* have liked good "Jazz," maybe, t
* tlh't Is written with artistry and JJ melody yet on the whole you *

t like what is called "good music." *

t
\ Rejoice over It. You taste of the *

* Stuff That gods are made of and *

0 you are the luckiest of mortals, 0

i * for god food Is rare today.
*

\ SO 0

Your get-away is here: \
.• Ask your friends, "What music J
•; lives longer and why, ‘Dar- t
; danella* or ‘Aida’?’' and “Why J
| do the most lionly popular tunea *

die in a few minutes?** *Nuf !
; sal- 5
, •© by MoOlufe Newapnper Syndicate.) J

STOPS COUGH AND WHEEZY
BREATHING

"Had a cough and wheezing in my
throat." writes Caroline Dillard. Pe-
tersburg. Va. "Foley's Honey and
Tar gave me quick relief and stopped
my cough.” Coughs resulting from
Plu, Grippe. Whooping Cough. Asth-
ma and Bronchitis, quickly relieved
with Foley’s Honey and Tar. Three <
generations of satisfied users have
made Foley’s Honey and Tar the larg- <
est selling cough medicine in the
World. Refuse substitutes. Insist
upon Polity's.—(Adv.)

i

BT. ANNE’S PARISH
(Prateatail E*larapil; Fatidrd 1004.)

KEV. ED WARD D. JOHNSON, D. D.
Sector.

7:30 A. M.—Holy Communion.
9:30 A. M.—Church School.

11:00A.M.—Morning Prayer.
(Flrot Bunday, Holy Com
munion.)

7:30 P.M.—Evening Prayer.
All sittings free ami unassigned.

* •

BT. LUKE’S CHAPEL
EASTPORT

REV. QKOttUK It. SAVAGE
3:00 P.M.—Sunday School.
4:00 P. M.~Evening Service.

BT. MARY’S CATHOLIC CUI’IUTI
Masses at 6. 7,8, 10:30 (High Mass)
Evening Devotion. 7:30 P. M.

NATAL ACADEMY CHAPEL
8:45 A.M.—Celebration of the Holy

Communion.
10:45A. M.—Morning Prayer and

sermon. Preacher: the
Rev. Hugh Black. D.D.,
of Union Theological
Seminary, New York.

12 Noon—Sunday School.
Divine Service, Morning Prayer and

Sermon will also be held in Wie Audi-
•oriuni, Mahan Hall, at 10:45 a. in.

CALTARY M. E. (TICRCII
IT. W. BUISGAN, Pastor.

9:45 A.M.—Sunday School in Re-
ligious Education Build
ing, Maryland avenue and
Prince George street.

9:4sA.M.—Brotherhood Bible
Class, held in church
building, State Circle.

11:00 A.M.—Church Nursery.
It :00 A.M.—Sermon by the pastor.
7:15 P.M.—Ep worth League

Bright Hour.
8:00 P. M.—S pec ia 1 anniversary

sermon by the pastor to
Metropolis Lodge and Re-
bekah Lodge I. O. O. F.

8:00 P.M.—(Wednesday) Prayet
and praise service.

All are welcome.

BT. MARTIN’S EYANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

FREDERICK 11. Puator.,. i
9:46 A. M - Sunday School.

11:00 A. M —Preaching, service.
7:30 P. M.—.Preaching service.

A cordial Invitation extended to all*

OLLEGE AYE. BAPTIST CHURCH
DR. JOHN R. SOWERS, Pastor.

10:00 A. M.—^'Bible School. Fred
Bausum, Supt.

11:00A.M.—Sermon by the pastor.
7:30 P. M.—E ven in g worship.

Conducted by Young Peo-
ple’s Union.

8:00 P.M.—•< Wednesday)— Prayer
meeting ahd Bible study.

Cordial Invitation to all.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
REV. S. E. PERSONS. D. i>„ Minuter.

M.—Sunday School.
A1:00 A. M —Sermon by the minis-

ter.
8:00 P.M.—Preaching by the Min-

ister.

EASTPORT M. E. CHURCH
REV. JOnN T. JAEGER. Minister.
9:45 A.M.—Men’s Bible Class.

A return of $917 to the owner-
>perator for the use of $16,400 of capi-
tal and the labor of the farmer and
lis family during the year 1922 is the
iverage shown by a survey of over
•i.OOO representative farms just com-
pleted by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture. Those farms
average somewhat larger in size and
zalue than the average of the United
States according to the 1920 Census.

This return included $715 cash.—
he margin of receipts over cash out-
lay.—plus an increase of $202 in in-
ventories of crops, livestock and ma*
■Ainery. In addition the average farm
produced food and fuel consumed on
the farm, estimated to be worth $294.
This $715 cash balance was all the ;
average farm made available to the
owner to pay his living expenses and
take care of debts.

Sales of crops amounted to $Bl6
which was 41 per cent of the cash
receipts of $1,972. Sales of livestock
and the products of livestock amount-
ed to $1,114 or 57 per cent, of cash
receipts; miscellaneous receipts were
$42 or 2 per cent of cash receipts.
Cash expenses amounted to $1,257
which included hired labor cost of
$331 for the year, livestock $294. feed
$175, taxes $174. machinery $123. fer-.
tilizer $57. seed $43 and miscellan-
eous $l5O.

The results of the operations on in- j
dividual farms, which make up the |
average of $917, ranged from a mar-:
gin of $58,090 of receipts over ex- j
penses to a deficit of $34A09 of re-
ceipts under expenses. Fourteen per l
cent of the farms failed 4o break
even, the survey shows. Aboat-two-
thirds of the farms returned less than i
SI,OOO each. Twenty-eight per cent
returned $1 to $500; twenty-three per 1
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ML HL VppH^1 r Jfl aLraw \ Bp

11:00A. M.—Sermon by the pastor.
2:30 P.M.—Sunday School. i.
7:15 P. M.—.Epworth League.
8:00 P. M.—Sermon by the pastor, j

The public is cordially invited to all i
services.

EDWARDS CHAPEL
REV. JOHN T. JAEGER. Mlulatet.
2:00 P. M.—Sunday School.
3:00 P.M.—Sermon by the pastor.
7:30 P. M.—Epworth 1-eague.

The public cordially invited to all
services.

EASTPORT BAPTIST CHURCH
lilt. JOHN R. SOWKIB. Paalor.

2:30 P.M.—Bible School. John
Stokes, Supt. Men and
women's Bible class,
taught by Mrs. John S.
Sowers.

8:00 P M.—Evening worship.
8:00 P.M.—(Thursday) Meeting

of the church (or prayer.

TRINITY M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH
REV, N. t\ RICK, Pantor.

10:00A.M.—Sunday School and
e Men's Bible Clasa

11:00A. M.—Morning Worship.
7:30 P. M.—Epworth League.
8:00 P. M.—Evening Worship.

Public invited to attend all services

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
4S STATE OIHCI.E

10:00 A. M.—Sunday School.
I 11:00 A. M.—- Meeting.

8:00 P.M.—(Wednesday) Test I-
, 1 raonial meeting.

I I The reading room is open every
Wednesday from 3 to 6 P. M.. where

;all authorized Christian Science lit-
erature may be read, borrowed or pur-

• chased. All cordially welcome.

, BIBLE STUDENTS
Haight* at rztlilas llall

~

10:00 A. Mi—-Chlldrtfii’s; Bible Class.
11:00A. M.—Bible StlMytT. The Di-

vine Plan of the-Ages.
.7:30 P. Mv—Bible Study, •jllli
All are Welcome. International

Bible Students Association. V-'ilh
i i • 11.

; f,

asbury m. e. cmjßcJjmii
EJKV. A.-gi kIITCHKLL. Patf&M*y :®0 A. M.—Sermon by the-|Mator.

2:30 P. M.—Sunday '

, 7too P. M.—Epworth Lea Btie.
8:00 P. M.—Sermon by pahtdr.: '

■T. MORIAH A, M. E. CHURCH
Rlfit. y. r. JBHDAJf' Paator.

11:00A'M.-*-Sermon by the pastor.
2:30 P.M.—Sunday School.
7:30 P.M.—Song and prayer serv-

‘ , *ce. '.

8:00 P.M.—The last Sermon for
the Conference Year by
the“ pastor.

All are welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(COLORED)

REV. 11. 17. PIERCE. l*iitor.
F. F. TERREL. Church Clerk.

11:00 A.M.—Sermon by the pastor
1:00 P. M.—Sunday School.
7:00 P. M.—B. Y. P. U.
8:00 P.M.—Preaching service,

j Whosoever will let him take of the
i water of life freely.
| AU are welcome.

Survey Of 6,oooFarms Shows
Return Of$917 Far Last Year

. _ . _ f t

; cent returned between SSOO and sl,-
OOO; fourteen per cent, between sl,-
000 and $1,500; seven per cent, be-
tweeen $1,500 and $2,000. and only
eight per cent, or one farm in every
twelve returned more than $2,500 net.
for the year.

The size of the farms was 252 acres
| on the average and the reported value
of land and buildings $13,000. The
value of crops, livestock and macbin-

jry on hand at the beginning of the
.' ear was making a total capi-

-1 tal of $10,400.

The Golliif Bag

i “Yes. air; sort of a rug?”
"Well, it's for a llving-rootn. It

orter be kinda green an’ not too
1 rough, and lay flat. You know, the
kind of .a rug a feller could putt on
good.”—Judge.

Certainly Net
Peeved Stnde—Say. you’ve used my

two-bit bar of soap.
Roommate—Come on, old man. you

can't call that >a dirty trick—Notre
Dame Juggler.

•COLD IN THE HEAD*
is an acute attack, of Nasal Catarrh
Those subject to fret tent “colds” are
generally in a “run wn” condition

HALL'S CATARR.I sdEDICINE is a
treatment consisting o? an Ointment.

! to be used locally, and a Tonic, which
acta quickly through the Blood on the

i Mucous Surfaces, building np the Sys-
tem. and making you less liable tt •
"colds.”

Sold by druggists for over 40 years *
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, O.—Adv.
‘ Have you a warning signal on the

front of your car?" “Yes, I have a
little round thing that says ‘Dodge
brothers.’ ’’“Baltimore American.

riothgpCooPook
Today may be all that is mournful!-*
Our |Uiji (.atinoi always be t>ri*ht.
But tomorrow we’ll somehow take cour*

And trustingly enter the fight. m

EVERY DAY DISHES
\l7t WKLCOMfcTfoods that git*
™

variety without adding; to the ex
pense of living. which Is high enough
with the heei of management.

Date Surprise Cookies.
Stone dates and stuff with whole tl*

Oinrids hlam-hed. Roll out the cookie
mixture very thin, cut in rounds and
;!see a stuffed date In the center;
sprinkle with sugar and lemon rind
mixed: fold over the cookie and pinch
the edges together. Bake in s hot
oven.

Pear Bread Pudding.
Slice canned pears in very small

pieces; add lemon rind and juice and
place half of them in a pudding dish.
Mix one taldespoonful of butter with
one-lmlf cupftd of sugar, one cupful
uf water and a pint of bread crumbs;
spread nil but a tablespoonful over
the pears. Put more (tears in the dish;
add grated nutmeg and sprinkle with
tbe tablespoonful of crumbs. Bake
with a cover for an hour and a half,
then remove the rover and brown.
Serve with a hot sauce.

Fruit Meringue. IBeat the halves of canned fruit,
with a bit of lemon peel or candied
ginger in the centers; cool and place
on each a tublespoonfut of meringue.
Use the whites of two eggs and one-
third of a cupful .of sugar for the 1
meringue. • lt

Sandwich Piquant.
Take one cupful of new cabbage or

encumber chopped, one-half cupful of
onion chopped, four taldespoonfuls of
green pepper chopped, drain, add
cayenne and seusunings and use on
buttered bread.

Apple Pudding.
Cook one-half dozen apples until

nearly done, unless of a variety which
cooks quickly; place in a deep baking
dish and cover with a rich hlscntt
dough made like a drop batter, leav-
ing spaces for the steam to escape.
A little seasoning may be added, such
as sugar, nutmeg and butter. Serve
with a lenmn sauce or with thickened
apple juice or cider seasoned to taste.

Fried Apples. < <
Core good flavored apples and slice

In half-lpch slices. Into n frying pan
put two tablespoonfuls of bacon fat,
lay in the , npplps after springing
lightly with salt and sugar and brown
•n both sides., Serve with pork chops.

Rice and Asparagus Soup.
Wash the asparagus und cut off the

tougher portions.' I'ijt the tips Into a
i.uart of seasoned broth rfnd one
mpful of }vn.tet;.'fitpi £prt* unjtmender.
Add one-half cupful of rice as soon as
tbe broth and asparagus are boiling
lot. Coqkr <mt9; vwfr | leader, ( anil*
<up may be put through a sieve and
I* then ready to serve. Pass grated
rbeese with. Uiesoup. *'*

* - -

fttiw
hklirvkn hackaciif

“Have had kidney trouble and back-
ache for many years and I tried sev-
eral doctors but tgot only temporary-
relief. A advised me to try
Foley Kidney Pills, and before I used
two boxes I was entirely well," writes
A. C. Perkins, Summer Shade, Ky
Kidney and bladder trouble require*
prompt treatment. Foley Kidney
Pills give quick relief. Refuse sub-
sHtotes^jlnslsMip^

HitillfWl 9A

Nemo Self-Reducing No. 333 '

ris a real bargain, h has a low top i' and medium akirt. Madeindur-able pink or white coutil; sizesz 4 to 3o -and costs only S3XO.
If your dealer can’t set It. wnd name, ad-dress. sue and 13. aend the corns15g

E. O. LEAGUE
ROOFING

Spaatlag. 8 baa* Metal tad Slat* Wark.
BTOVKB AND rc*L*ACKB INSTALLEDAMD REPAIRED

oVi nuw.

FOR SALE
Dwelling, Bay Ridge Road, lot

oOxIGO, electric lights, fruit trees.
SSOO cash, balance on time.

B. J. WIEGARD
Keal Estate t Insurance

21 SCHOOL ST. a26

ForSale
Dwelling on First St.. .$2,100.00

Dwelling op State St... 4.200.00
Dwelling on Green St.. 7,000.00 *
Bungalow. Little Aber-

deen Creek 2,500.00
Dwelling, Murray Ave.. 7,900.00
Dwelling. Murray Ave.. 7,000.00
Dwelling. 54 Southgate

Ave 8.500.00
Dwelling. 95 Conduit St. 8,000.00
Bungalow. West St 4,500.00

Bungalow, Severn
Ave 2.400.00

Bungalow, Severn Ave.. 3,000.00

B. J. WIEGARD
Real Estate I Insurance

21 SCHOOL ST. a26

AN ORDINANCE
For Ihe purpose of fixing and establish

ing a special lax to enter the cost of
making ronoeetlon with sewer na

.Munroe Court.

Section 1. lie tt established n1 hr
h l ned by Up* Mayor, Counselor urn
Alderuieu of tire Cl t y of A miniml Is that i
ew seetion be, added to Article :W of tb

*ntjr: (L’nde of Annapolis. to follow SectIs
,9 of said Article, and to read ns follows

“Section 10. Ail owners of property
lilMitting on Munroe Court shall he as
wast'd the sum of tsveuty dollars, or a-
ituoii thereof as necessary, for tbe puri>oa

1 f I'oivrliic the cost at the outlet from tli
uuip sewer to a-point near sueb übuttliu
property, uffordlug caster aevess to sah
sewer," and all portions of this sewer be'

! vnnd the "Y" attached to ntaiii sewer an
-oniiectliig with abutting property shot
be considered the server of the owner o
such übuttliu: property.

■Seetton .2. And be it -stt>llahed an<
irdained by tbe authority aforesaid tha
■his onlluauce shall take effect from th<
late of passage.

Approved April 18, 1023.
SAMt'KI. JONF.H.

\ttest; Mayor.
MIMA ABIJOTT OAOE,

City Clerk.
~

ORrtER NISI
n the Matter of the B*fe of the Mortgage,

Peat Kstate and Chattels of Frank I.
Kadan and Mars- F. Kadan, hia wife.

Helm us C. Stutler and Ell* M. Stntler. hi
wife, present owners.)

No. 4730 Equity.
In the Circuit Court for Anne Arundel Co

Ordered, this 20th day af April. 1023. tha
he sale of the property mentioned-in ihes
iroeeedinga, made and rsjmrled by Ridgriv P
Melvin, Attorney. be ratified and confirmed
inless cause td the contrary thereof be thorwi
m or before the -,

21st !!*y of May, 1023,
•rovided, a copy of this order he insyrted ir,
ouie inswapsper published In Anne Aroitw
'uunty. mv in each of three successive**reek
efore tbe 21st day of May,. 1923.

The report states the amount of sales tw b
)8,000.00.

\VM X. WOODWARD, Clerk.
True Copy. Test: '■WM. X. -WOODWARD, Clerk.

Notice of Registration foi
the City Election

\
•

' "Xoljlce is hereby given that-the Regixtrslioi
'or' the City Election will tie held qp

,

MONDAY, MAY 21, 23 ,t -,

Offices of Registration open from fi •*. m
o 9 p. m.,, at the follow ing place*:

FIRST WARD—Polling llouie ' E*k
Atreet, next to Water Witch Hook 'Soil I.ad
Jer headquarters. . , ,

SECOND WARD—Polling House, Fira
loor Municipal Building.

THIRD WARDD—Polling House. Secont’
Atreel.

FOCRTH WARD—Potting House, Oliver
Atreet, near Star Theatre.

This Registration is held for all those wh>
<re qualified to vote at Ine coming City Elec
ion to be held in July.

DATE OF REVISION, MOXDAY, JUNF
4, 1923.

EMMA ABBOTT GAGE.
>2l td. City Clerk

W. B. & A. ELECTRIC
/ RAILROAD
anr-cirr tebmixals

Ualf-llourly Service Morning and Evening
Between Annapolis. Baltimore andWashington and Camp Meade,

it-. ((Washington and Camp Mead#
it . : paaaengers change at Naval

,
* i ,Academy Junction.)

,r* } | ANNAPOLIS
UioKjs{wrJ

8.20. 9:2t

Leave Usje 10 mlabtesearlier; Bfote House Station, Bladen
Street ana College Avtnne. aeven (7>minutes earlier
ConnecUng at Odenton vrltb Ps R. R.
ANNAPOLIS SHORT LINE DIY.

Bladen Stoat Station
5.20 A. M. and baif-bonrly thereafter at 21

50 minutes after each boor untili t 'Jben *t 7-5°- ka>. 9 30. 10.50aad ILSO P. M,
5.20 and 0.50 A. M. trains dally exceptomay..

3.3TTu4r. iHM.
All trains receive or discharge passengers

k between Aaaapoils andNaval Academy Junction and at Shipley and Liatblcnaa on signal.
ANNAPOLIS SHORT LINE DIT.

■•ward aad Loan bard Ma.
5-16 A. IC. and half-bonrly thereafter at 15

112 *5 minutes after aah hour until

t\?rAssrtawa .•* ***

5.15 and 6.45 A. M. train# dally except
Bnnday.

LEAVE WASHINGTON
5-o°. SM, 0.00, 10.00, 11.00, A. If., 12.00,IS:
*—Dally except Sunday.

For-tickets and Information sppiyatour
city ticket offlded: Weat Streot Station,
Carvel Hall. Short Line Station, BladenStreet.

NOTICE!
On and after Monday. April 23rd. the

F. lerk w,n ** prepared to issue allCity Licenses. Including Cart and WagonLicenses, Carriage Lleenaea. P<de LtonsesPool and BUllafd Room. Slot Machines,Hucksters’. Theatre and Moving Pictures.Bowling. Pish Cart, Amusement Halls,
etc., etc.

Clerk’s office open from 9 a. m. to 1 p.
m.. and 2 to 3 p. in. City’a fiscal year be-
gins May Ist, and all license* MUST RE
RENEWED prior to that date, or offender
is subject to fine.

EMMA ABBOTT OAOE.
a2G-tt _

aty Clerk.

los r A
1.0.HT—Thursd

”
~

nd Chatrle, "<

doll caarh. with honi p"
to 131 Chirk, Mr.-.,

WAITED
V3A>TK„ TT,,. - K

Solicitor., Safer* an,l ,„** o,;’

wr
U

S TUin* Kr,! -r ''

WANTED - Inijuair.-u-. , M50 year* t„ gnne An,„d, '
fecal Irqdc dsliTrrtnHealth Products dire< t ,

tl( '

>..

H-at. f.M .effing ~C p r
' -Hifewest WbefeMll...

evtwnenee. prct„-,..*We teach you u. \
niaucnt, profiuhh
•ttogeri crnnM'.j, £ ,vc*

S u , r, ft ,
t, lh*|>t. 74H,

■■ ~r| i ", i ie r. r ■Apply Apnrtment
tleorge street.

mailt position.; fl .v, monuii, f ’en.-c unnecessary, j-..,tloua uow open, write |>

OrV,'I,'" & essiuilit-M 1 '(•!
ti*r Wdjr., H imhftttjrttM). i • “ *

FOR RK3iT
RENT— Five room 11.,r ,7->, ~Mvraou, hnugatou ' '->■Sto?*"1 - v A v:

Utk MItXT —Apartment ,M,. r o
~

mndem eusventrnres .li.wi-i.i ,ll *-I'****,.

,FOH RENfiP—lteuae" t- ronm* "Hpl? 109 Weat xtrrri
' 'W

FOR KENT—Store lit aa \v,..,~;„ rBpiy Oscar Shucks. 37 Wes, mV.. )‘H
FOR RENT-Three'r,mm. . MMaryluad avenue, over jlt

. ,'^H
Sons. suitable for nfflcea .?„
Apply to H. |. Went,,,'
George street.

AH ill.- w j—
- ■- •^■l

FOR RENT--Apartment; nllv*tiiettce*. Apply Oscar Sh k. r,
street. ' '

.. *;

POR SALK
FOR SALE—One ton Ford m,,1.

ton Ford truck, three bst, .art.*™, 1■l*v C. A. I riemei, 79 We*l atreet
f,,R hale.. EMsie Trrrrrv

timber three milts from in.i nRaltimore and Ohio .n,t WVucrn Mattel'fen.rjadrosdM S s Felker .\Un,n*hur[H
FOR HALE Drophend Kofncsii,- „ ,lIC , I,l„ne- coat *a:. Pri.c *i.-. AUfJ t

’

4 '■hefcd Stkbdsrd. *lO. and „ Wl,e,|, r ir.-Wfor ,U *">* -

FOR HALE—Tha (look of K n .* i,volume* ; well bolltnl. nd In perfe. t .wt.flldltlon. Address Box Hit, Annapolis. t.IH
, r^,R 111

MA, 'K OH RHNT ISiitJdwelling; hot water heat, electrlrltv;
Market street, overlooking spa

( Julian Brewer anil Son.
FOR ■ SALK—'Very attractive lot on fif.alCreek; .gVont ~ir,xtkV Win take tioM

down, hal*n<-e on easy term*. Apply
Gtaai-ester street, or phoue 225 II V.IH

FOR SAUK- 1923 'OftkluOd Sp..r! tmirlnr ■Apply 38 Brewer avenue
FOR HALE—Excelled! ttivearnient |rt I

erty. <’himp to quick buyer, annual Is ■
f, , c-oiio l $11,120. Low expeiiNca. A'Mn oH

“Ojyuer,”' Capital office. dl
FOR SALE—One three-room bouse'

acres nf land; on Bav Ridge rod. Ann, ■
|*oH Neck, tter'oail district .11.' miloH
from AnnaiHilis. Apply Anthony Mu.- I,
my, 504 hhisteru avenue. East port. :)■

FOR SALK One modern bnngal<nT, tir.-H
rooms and bath: runuing water, furns.yM
heat and alec trie light*. Right st K*r ■leigli Heights Station. Apply
Fischer, EarleßUi Height* ifl

AGENTS FAD TED
AGENTS—IBM 00 In cash for year

mouth’s work. No money requir**); *>>■merchandise to buy; no heavy sample ■
case to carry. Men ami women wanted ■
everywhen* to distribute free atlrerilslfti.’ ■circulars and appoint baa) agcun ■
Write Rleauora laboratories, .'-"dl". Nf ■
tiutl Boulevard, Chicago.

AGENTS—We will pay you to rtlstrlbul'- ■
religious literature In yonr . niimualty. ■
Steady work. Man or wotnau. K*l*crl I
enee onnecessary. A<*t quickly. I niw: ■ .
sal Bible House. Philadelphia. I

WANTED—Men. women; salary s7' f JI H
k time, f 1.50 hour spare time, selling the ■
I genuine guaranteed hosiery dlrc t

wearer: beautiful line. Intematloo*! ■
Mills, Norristown, Pu.

, ■
'%AnTH WANTED—Fastest t-etling *rttd* ■

M. the market: 300 per cent profit: !>*■' ■
■Mr wildfire; sample 10 •wnlv *••• ■I
, SALESMEN WANTED
i, , —■ —■—' I

iSALESMEN —New auto tube: e*l 1!* ■
owu inincturws; fully guaranteed. |*r ■
owners buy on sight wbeu fietuonjui- ■

v tln Is showu. Harrison Mfg. t o *•* I
mond. Ind. , ■

SALEH MEN’—To sell More*, baspitab. wtf I
besting waterless bot b*g N>ce**ir • ■
sickness sud health, indoors snd ■

1 Postpaid. 303 W. C’hicsgo avenae. '*■' I
• JO. . -awsffiffi I

PIBP I
PATE—On April 21. tth rd4/* I

of Mr T. Bdw.nl RahhUM. H 0 Mr' I
street, RLI*A PATE

Funeral Moadsy afterr,<.r at 4 P ™ I
from above residence. Interroent in < I
Bidff.

_______ I
Carlson & Carlton

IS* GLOUCESTER #T.

CONTRAITOBS
find BrTLDERM

Afcnt* for JolntoManvlll* A*hevt<d.
SltlawtM Ctoblir uvea.

•; ; - \^/pmnns

FOR SALE
1-00 ACRE FARM
Located between the Revern Rif T i:

and Waterbury Station on tbe
B. A A., two miles from new co*
cqste road to Baßlmore. j
dwelling and oatbnlldlngs. y 1’ 1 j,
divide tbe farm and help to fin**"* j;
Good value.

MERCANTILE TRCST AND
DEPOBIT COMPANY OI .

BALTIMORE
Calvert and Redwood Streets.

Baltimore, Md. *

-
')


